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Staff Council Meeting Minutes
Thursday, January 15 201
College of Sciences Room 201
Present: Joanne McCully, Barbara Brown, Marvin Pyles, Jamie LaMoreaux, Cortright Francis,
Julie Voyles, Katie Pomp, Susan Hill, Pete Alfieris, Rhodney Browdy and Steven Freund,
Danielle Fraizer and Debbie Pope

Absent: Betty Calton, Cissy Glowth, Chudney Defreitas, Pauline Strauss
and Elizabeth Latorre-Barreto
Note: Staff Council meets every third Thursday of the month. Committees meet separately and may pick their own
meeting schedule day and times amongst their committee. Anyone is welcome to attend Staff Council meetings,
however, only Staff Council members have voting rights. In the event that you are not able to attend a meeting, notify
the Secretary immediately. The charter states ifyou miss four meetings (excused or unexcused) you will be subiect to
dismissal, at the discretion ofthe President and Secretary.

1. Welcome/Updates
• Meeting called to order at 9:30 a.m. by President Joanne McCully
• Attendance: Sign in sheet in lieu of roll call.
• Joanne welcomed all guests to the council meeting.

2. Approval of Minutes
• No minutes taken for December
3. Guest Speaker Justin Barwick (Fairwinds Credit Union)
• Justin explained four (4) elements of a budget (plan, document, reduce and live within your means)
• Credit Scores - (580-619) poor; (620-659) average; (660-699) good; (700 and above) excellent.
• Credit Report - Personal information, credit information public records
• Who is looking? - Financial Institutions, Property Management Companies, Utility Companies,
credit card companies, insurance companies and employers
• What factors matter? - New credit, payment history, amount owed (40%), length of credit history,
and types of credit card used.
• When making a major purchase (house, car, boat etc.), your credit is pulled and counted against
your report, but can be pulled for 14 days without a second penalty.
• Justin suggested everyone read the fine print on credit card contracts, and to review your credit
report annually at:
1. EQUAFAX: 1-800-685-1111

2. EXPERIAN: 1-888-397-3742
3. TRANS UNION: 1-800-916-8800
4. www.annualcreditreport.com

4. Human Resource Update: Marvin Pyles, Associate VP/Chief Human Resources Officer
• W2 forms are now available electronically
• HR will be putting out information about new optional retirement choices when it becomes
available.
• On April 17th, 18th , and 19th PeopleSoft will undergo a "split," which is to divide the PeopleSoft the
data base into two categories: Campus Solution (Student side) and HCM (Administration side).
• Sheila Daniels has been hired as the new Executive Director of Human Resources and will start on
February 2nd •
• Job Descriptions should be examined by employees to ensure that it is an accurate reflection of the
work being performed.
5. Committee Updates
Treasury Report: Susan Hill - USPS Treasurer
• Balance as of 1/14/2014 is $6804.76
Special Events/Philanthropy Committee • Toys for tots - this year we were able to gather over 800 toys campus wide. Our goal for next year
will be 1000 toys.
•

Osceola Staff appreciation will be our March 19th meeting and will start at 10:00am instead of
9:30am. Desiree is our liaison and has been making arrangements. Please bring appropriate
information to Joanne about your area (brochures, flyers etc.) to be included in the staff appreciation
bags. If you are in need of a ride, please let Joanne 3-2033 or Barb 3-4760 know as soon as possible.

Staff assembly will take place on Wednesday, April 15 th . The Chief Diversity Officer, Karen
Morrison, will be speaking. If you have any ideas for guest speakers please let Joanne know.
Fundraising Committee
• - No report.
Scholarship Committee • Any changes to the 2015 scholarship forms will be given to Jamie, then to the scholarship
committee. When changes are finalized, Jamie will present the changes to the Staff Council for a
vote. New scholarship forms will be ready by May.
• Scholarships applications will be accepted starting the week ending August 1st and will be
accepted up until August 31 st.
Research Committee • No report
Marketing Committee:
• No report.
Elections/Charter Committee • Elections for 2015 are coming up and Joanne stated that an election committee needs to be formed
to monitor the process and solicit new members from different areas of campus. Debbie and
Danielle will be on the election /charter committee ..
• Staff Council members whose term is up and you would like to continue for another two years,
please fill out the nomination form and submit to elections committees.
•

•
Good Will Committee
•

Birthday cards for January distributed.

Please remember to bring your non- perishable can goods to the next meeting
Next meeting February 19 at the Police Station- 9:00am-11:30am YOU MUST BRING YOUR UCF ID
CARD IN ORDER TO BE ATTEND THIS MEETING!

